Variation in surface platelet glycoprotein Ib expression in Bernard-Soulier syndrome.
Seven patients with Bernard-Soulier syndrome (BSS) and 15 presumed heterozygotes of BSS from four families are presented. Evaluation of their platelet membranes was performed by an enzyme-linked radioimmunosorbent assay (ELISA) technique including monoclonal antibodies specific for glycoprotein (GP) Ib and GPIIb/IIIa. Analyses of platelets from the patients revealed 6-33% of the normal GPIb concentration; siblings showed nearly equal amounts of this component. One of the relatives had 44% of the normal level, while 85-98% (mean 92%) of the normal GPIb content was observed in the remaining relatives. Normal or slightly elevated levels of GPIIb/IIIa were detected in the patients as well as in the relatives. All relatives had normal platelet count, size distribution, bleeding time, and ristocetin-induced platelet aggregation. The patients and their relatives may account for a biological variation in GPIb expression or may represent a variant type of BSS.